
ers, and Hussars, who landed lately at FahOj 
were on their March for the fame Army. On 
the 9th a Battalion of Piedmont from Modena, 
together with other Troops and Gunners from 
Placentia, began their March, by Order of the 
King of Sardinia, to the Camp at Cuneo, and 
Detachments out of the Militia were ordered to 
replace them. 

'Brussels, July 2. The French King went 
to Dunkirk on the z8tb past, where it is thought 
he will stay to fee the Event of the Siege of 
Fumes. All our Intelligence here agrees, that 
the Duke d'Harcourt is marched with his Corps 
of Tioops towards Liste, and that the French 
have raised a Fort between Lisle and Tournay, 
•from whence it seems probable that they will 
invest the latter, after they have made them
selves Masters of Furnes. The Troops from 
England are arrived at Ostendf where General 
Chanclos is active in making all necessary Pre
parations against a Siege. We hear that the 
great Inundation is at last made at Nieupoft, 
which may incommode the French before Fur
nes, and oblige them to make new Dispositions 
and change their Attacks. 

Hambourg, July 3, As. S. His Majesty's 
Ship the Fox, and the Hind Sloop, with 57 
Sail under their Convoy, put to Sea the 1st 
Instant, N. S. about Noon, the Wind being 
then favourable, after having detained the Ships 
15 Days in the River from the Time first ap
pointed for them to be at the Rendezvous. 

Hague, July 3, N. S. It was lalt Wed
nesday resolved by the States General, that the 
Body of Troops now under the Command of 
General Ginkel, and amounting to about 11 or 
12000 Men, should march immediately to join 
and reii f jree the combined Army in Flanders, 
and the particular Troops of which that Body 
is coinpofed, are to set forward without aflem-
bling or waiting for each other. As most of 
those Regiments are already advanced to Breda, 
and the neighbouring Towns, they will not 
have above six or eight Days March to the Ar
my. 

Dover, June zd. This Morning arrived one 
of the Packet Boats from Ostend, with the Flan
ders Mail of Sunday last, the Mate whereof 
Reports, that he left Ostend at Seven o'Clock 
on Sunday Night, at which Time the French 
Batteries first began to fire very furiously upon 
Furnes for about an Hour, when the firing 
ceased, which was occasioned, as he suppos'd, 
by a Tempest of Wind and Rain which the said 
Mate saw fall about Furnes. By a Deserter 

who left the French Army on Friday last, we 
hear, that great Part of their Troops were in-
•camped between Furnes and Nieuport. 

Dover, June 27. The Mate of the Packet 
Boat which came last Night from Calais, fays, 
That the French King came from St. Omer to 
Calais on Saturday last, and staid there till Mon
day Afternoon, and then went for Boulogne, 
and returned last Night to Calais, and goes this 
Day for Dunkirjc. 

By the Lords Justices General and General Go
vernors of Ireland, 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N , 

JOHN ARMAGH. NEWPORT C. 
Vlf*'Hereas his Majesty hath signified unto us 
* * his Royal Pleasure, that the Parliament of 

this Kingdom, which how stands prorogued 16 
Tuesday the Third Day of July next, be far
ther prorogued to Tuesday the Nineteenth 
Day bf February following; We do therefore 
publish and declare, that the said Parliament be, 
and accordingly the said Parliament is, hereby 
further prorogued to Tuesday the 19th Day of 
February next : Whereof the Lords JSpiritual 
and Terhporal, and the Commons iri this pre
sent Parliament, are to take Notice accordingly. 

Given at his Majesty's Castle of Dublin, 
this 20th Day ofjune 1744. 

By their Excellencies Command, 
J. PO TT E R. 

G O D save the King. 

General Post Office, London, June 23, 1744. 
These are to give Notice, tbat the Poll wdl go every 

Night [Sundays excepted) front London to Tunbridge 
Wells, and from Tunbridge Wells to London i to begin 
on Monday the z$tb Instant, and to continue during 
the Summer Season as usual. 

By Command of the Post Master General, 

George Shelvocke, Secretary. 

East-India House, June 29, 1744. 
The Court of DireSors ofthe United Company of Mer

chants of England trading to lhe East Indies; do hereby 
give Notice, That such Proprietors wbo omitted to make 
their Second Payments for New Bonds, in the Time li
mited by the General Court on the zqtb of Marcb last, 
vjill be permitted to make the said Payments, together 
ivith the last, on or besore the 30th of July ntxt. 

The Committee for Letting the Citfs Lands in the 
At count of the Chamberlain of tbe City of London, give 
Notice, that they intend lo lett by several Leases 
the following Lots, viz. N° 1. On a Building Lease 
for 61 Years, One Messuage or Tenement at ihe upper 
End of Windsor Court in Mtnkwell-street, now unte
nanted, but formerly in tbe Poffeffion of Mrs. Mary 
Mori ison. N° Z. On a Building Lease for 61 
Tears, One Messuage or Tenement in Trainee//reel near 
Broken Wharf e, now untenanted, but formerly In the 
Poss-ffion os Mr. Thomas Haman. N° % One 
Messuage or Tenement in Front in the Old Baily, on 
the East Side thereof, now untenanted, but formerly in 
the Poffeffion of'Mrs. Hannah Wiljon, for a Term of 
z I Yean. N° 4 One Mrffuige or Tenement in 
Front in the Old Baily, in tbe Occupation of Mr. Sa
muel Benson y and one Mfsuage or Tenement behind tbe 
same, known hy the Sign os the Four Kings, in the Oc
cupation of Mr. Thomas Wbeeler, Jor a Term of zi 
Years. N° 5. One Mfsuage or Tenement in Shoe* 
maker Row near Aldgate, in the Occupation of Mr. 
Jobn Covell, tor a Term of 21 Years. N" 6. Twt 
Messuages or Tenements in Shoemaker Row near Aid-
gate, new untenanted, but formerly in the Possession of 
Mr. William Atkinson, far a Term os zi Years. Note, 
Tbe two laft Lots viill be lett together or separate. 
And that the jaid Cmmittee wilt fit in the Council 
Chamber of the Guildhall, London, on Wednesday the 
llth Day os July next, at Four vs the Clock in tbe 
Afternoon, to receive Proposals for the fame ; Of 
ivhich further Information and printed Particulars 
may be bai at tbe Comptroller's Office in the Guild-
ball aforesaid. On ivhich printed Particulars all 
Perjons bidding fir any of tbe said Lats are to write 
tbeir Proposals. 

Tbe Committee for Letting the Citfs Lands, in tbe 
Account of tbi Chamberlain of tbe City of London, 
give Notice, That they intend to let by Lease, the 
Place or Office of tne of the Ten Corn-Meetert of thit 
City, now in Least to Robert Bishop, Esq; and that 
thesaid Committee ivill fit in the Council Chamber of 
tbe Guildball, Landon, on Wednesday tbe llth Day of 
July next, at Four of ibe Clock in the Afternoon, to 

receive 


